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STANDARD JOB DESCRIPTION 

CDMPUTER OPERA'TOR TRAINEE Pay Grade: 

7 

This level covers trainee positions in whim employees are expected 
to gain the kno..;led]e and experience to perfonn the duties of, a 
computer operator. 

Perfonns the duties of a Canputer Operator under supervision such 
as: 

- Operates console. 
- Mounts tapes, disks and paper stock. 
- Sets up arrl rroni tors computer hardware sum as printers and 

plotters. 
- Operates auxiliary equipment such as bursters, sorters and 

decollators. 
- Runs routine jobs on the computer. 
- Records in appropriate legs jobs beirg run, equiprnent malfunctions 

and software problems. 
- Perfonns other duties related to qualifications and requirements 

of the job. 

This is an entry level p::>sition and as on-the-job traini03 
prcgresses employees are expected to use rrore initiative in the 
settirg up and c:peratirg of computer equipment. All problems are 
referred to supervisor. 

Positions in this class are given detailed instructions and WJrk 
under supervision. 

Positions in this class have no responsibility for supervision of 
other employees. 

Minimum Qualifications 

Education: 

Experience: 

:, ; I ; ) ; r, ) ~./ : . ; ) 

High school graduation supplemented by successful completion of a 
diplorra prOJram in computer operations fran a reccgnized technical 
institute or vocational school, or, 1alternatively an equivalent 
canbinatim of forrral arrl on-the-job trainirg operatirg srnall to 
medium scale computer systems. 

With a diplorra no experience is required. Without a diplorra one to 
two years experience en small to rredium scale oomputer syst~ns. 
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Skills: Ability to follo,,r procedures an::l to carry out instructions. 

Other Requirements: Must be available and willin:3 to v.0rk shift hours. 
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